
tins SDap's flpait
NEW-YORK, January 23.We acknowledge our obligations to two

highly refpeftable honfes in this city, forHamburgh papers to the 14th Nov. received
by the Franklin arrived in 56 daysfrom Hamburgh. Although we received
them at a late hour, we delayed our paperthat we might add to it all the importantinformation that our file contained. On ani< e infpciition we were much disappointed
to find that theircontents are in generalof
very littleconfluence. The following ar-ticles appearing to have the firft claimof ourattention in point of consequence, we have
translated them for vhis day's Merchantile
Advert ifer.

Vienna,
A courier from Coultautinople arrived

ycfterday to the Turki(h Ambaflador here.
It is reported that the dispatches, amOngst
other things, date the fit nation of Buona-
parte's Army ; that it had overpowered fe-
verai of the Beys : but afterwards in its turn
had been completely defeated by them. As
the Turkilh Envoy has not tho't fit to pub-lilh any thing on the fubjeft, we do not
think fit to place any great reliance on the re
port. Private letters (late that Buonaparte,
as well as Berthier, were made prisoner's :
but thife lettersalso we do not anyreliance on, fiuce the Court Gazette of thisday is silent »n the (übject.

Agreeable to accou: ts from Conllantino-pie, the Porte has requeued from the court
o£ Sweden and another court, to fulfill theftipulatiors which are fpecified in the differ-
ent treaties with those powers.

Since the Maltese had fucceedcd getpolTefiion of their Islands, there ate (agree-able to letters from Naples) arrjvtd fcveralveflels of the nations in amity with Franct,
which have taken poffelfion of the Maltese.It is said that the French commander ofMalta has been killed in the last affray ; andafterwards, many civil officers,known friends
to the I'rench, some have been murdered, audsome arretted.

We hear that already some of the oldknights of Malta are waiting at Trieste toembarkat Malta, to reinstate the old Go-
vernment, in cafe the French should have
been compelled to quit the Ifl^nd.

Tr'tefle, oSober 19th.
Veflels which have lately arrived here

from the Adriatic sea, bring accounts that
a Ruffian fleet had arrived in the roads of
Zante and Cephalonia, and had taken pos-
session of both these Islands in the name of
the Emperor f Rudia. There was but a
very feeble force in both these plac«s : butthe Island of Corfu is well f irtified by the
French, and is supposed to be able to tland
a siege. The contirma'ion of thijuaccownt,
through an official channel, we are in ex-
pedition of.

Far is, Nov. 5.
The Journal Ami des Loix, contains

fome«.hing worthy of oblervation. It lays,
that a party who some time ago clifputed
Buonaparte's talent?, but are now in his fa-
vor, make no scruple of declaring, that the
directory had sent him to Egypt to be facri-
-sced?The journalistcontradicts the report,
on account of the diredtor Merlin, having
feat his own fori with him. and Buonaparte
alwaysspoke with the grea'teft joy of this ex-
pedition, called it the grand undertaking,
and wished the prOjett to be put into execu-
tion.

The crew of the schooner Biche, which
arrived at lireft, fay, that the ship of't.he line
H»che, after the engagement, funk, and
every foul on board perished ; likewise that
general Bompa'rd was killed in the aftion.
[According to the English news Hoche had
arrivedon the coast of Ireland.]

A letter from col. Marchais, commander
of a battalion gives an account of a very se-
rious storm which on the 28th Sept. raged 1
on the coast of Mizza i.n so violent a manner, i
that the seventh half Brigade which was on ;
their marcjf to the Army of Ttaly, on the 1
read to Saorigo, was obliged to make a halt 1
on account of the . incredible hail and wind, 1
The rocks in different parts were torn to pie- j

. ces, and the roads filled with water and bro-
ken rocks, in such a manner that the soldiers c
were obliged to climb thereon to save their 1
lives. Four waggons,loaded with the trea- 1
fares of the Army, and likewise the baggage 1
of the officers of Brigade, were hurried into i
the stream by a large ridge of rocks breaking t
to pieces, and every article loft." i

_
f

ExlraSr,f a letter from a gentleman of the c
Arjl refpeSability to his friend in this city, a
dated Hamburgh zi>th Offober, received by a
the Frank'in, arrivedyefterday. c
«< It is very probable that a general n

peace will take place this winter?on ac- Q
count of the general deftru&ion of the
French floet at Alexandria, the loss of 40
or 50,000 of their belt troops, the remain- t]
der of their marines, theprobability of a war a.
with America, the declaration of war by
the Turks, the alliance between Ruflia and \
the Emperor of Germany,' the general dif- 0!

fatisfaftion of the inhabitants of Italy, and ji
the juftifiableindignation of the brave Swiss, a j
the general enmity of Europe, the deficien- re
cy of 105 millions of livres in the Fianeh j;
finances, their total loss of credit, and the tc
refufal of the young men to join the armies,; c ]
all these eircnmftatices together, induce me w
to believe, that if they commence another
campaign, their fate will be a total ovfr-
th ow. ar

P. 1ci
R. TAYLOR,

MUSIC profes^r,
NM. 96, NORTH JI*TH-ll*|!T, rC'

Respectfully informs the Public that
he continues to teach Ladies the Piano fr

Forte as usual. re
Not. 6. tuthsa tl.

I <2sasette.
I PHILADELPHIA,

;d THURSDAY EVENING, JANVART » 4 .

PRICES OF STOCKS.
«ir*"a I Three Per Cent. Qr ()

id I Deferred 6 Per Cent. I4f
of B \NK United States, 23 percent.
r- Pennsylvania, %4 to 2II North America, 46 dittour Infuran<e comp N.A. share, 13 to 13 1-8 doll,

LU ? EOF exchange,
Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark 3anco.I London, at 30 days 56 t. tI at 60 days 54I at jo days 1.,\u25a0a Amfterdam,6o days, pr . Gui 35 t0 3?

f Thefollowing was this morning Communica-
e rr Congress bJ the President of thec " I United States.
?n I
LS I TO THE

PRESIDENT of the IfNITED STATES.I
re I IN reading, since it was printed, my re-
' j Pfi '' O'n trench affairs, which you were pleas-
: j ed to lay before Congrels on the 21ft instant,
y I i have obierved an error in the 20th page,
is I wlikh ied to another in the 21ft, which it isI detirablete have corrected. I regret this in-
-5' I cident the more, as the correctionscannot be
rt I made without troubling you aud Congrels
le I with a formal communication,
r- I In page 20, lines 10 and 1 i from the bot-I torn, instead of the words in the parenthesis
:t I (about the Consular Convention)/iiould have--1 een i'derted the words (about the examina-al tionof reciprocal damages)
-> I ,

In P aß' e 21, begHinjng in the 2.lft line, !
-? I 'ifter the word ostensible, the next sentence
>f should run thus :?ln the minilter'slalt men-
d tiotied letter, after faying that his " ifceond
la point" (to fix the meaning of the treaties be-d I tween the two countries) was molt impor-

tant, " as it embraced the source of all theId differences,'' and that to this they should
0 I firft attend?he purpol'ely pafles by the molt
j. interesting questions which it involves, and
re lends Mr. Gerry a note on the .ConsularConvention, of all pofliblesubjects in differ-I ence the nioft infignificant ; See.I I base the honor to beI iv 1 tii perfect respect,

Sir>

r I your most obedient servant

f TIMOTHY PICKERING.
p j Department of State, )

a JanuarJ 1 799- 5
' I Thefollowing resolutions were proposed inI the House of Delegates in Virginia, byI George K. Taylor.
' I WHEREAS it appears that the unfriend-I ly conduit of France towards the UnitedI States of America, has been encouraged byI an opinion entertained by that nation, thatJ there are many of our people so dill'atisfieds I with their owri government as to be inclined, I to lubmit to the interference ofa foreign in?--1 I It ticnee ajjd power, rather than acquiel'ce un-I der the prel'ent state of things ; and where-
* I as. it;4'eems proper that we, whom the peo-I pie have chosen to reprefetitthem, Ihould on

, I this momentous occalion express our ienti-
" j ments, and what we conceive to be the fen-

: J timents of cur conllituents :

I Resolved, That the government of the1 I United States, eftablilhednjore effectually toI preserve union, eltablilh justice, ensure do-I meftic tranquility, provide for the commonI deltnce, promote the general welfare, and fe-I cure the bleifings of liberty, is alone ade- .I quate to those all-important purpol'es, andI ought to be maintained and supported by the JI people of thele states, against every attempt
I to weaken, degrade or destroy it, at the <j rilque of every thing dear and valuable to [I man.
I Resolved, That the measures pursued by tI the Executive of the United States for pre- tI serving peace and t'riendlhip with France, !I and foraccommodating the differences which cI had arisen between America and that nation, shave been wife and liberal; and that their {
failure cannot in the remotest degree be im- rI puted to our government.

Resolved, That the French nation, in theI depredations made on our commerce, in the cI mal-treatment of our unoffending citizens tI who have fallen into their power while pur- tI l'uing theirpeaceable and lawful occupations, tI in theirrepeated contumelious and insulting vI bfehavior towards our ministers of peace, and gI in their final rejection of them when it was aI found that they could not be bent or seduced C
to a facrifice of the honor and interest of their f;
country, have violated the laws of nations aand the treaties which subsisted between us; tl
and have manifefted towards us such an irre- h
concileable spirit of hostility, as juftib.es the clrecourse of our government to those means c
of defence which a kind heaven has amply
placed in our hands. 1They were negatived and in lieu of them
the following were substituted and caried, tl
ayes 103 noes 58. w

Resolved, That the General AfTembly of vi
Virginia will co-operate with the authorities ti
of the United States, in maintaining the in-
dependence, union, and conftituticn thereof, rt
against the hostilities or intrigues of all so- cc
reign powers whatsoever ; and that, although redifferences of opinion do exist, in "relation fn
to internal and domestic measures ; yet, a fe
charge that there is a party in this common- thwealth, under the influence of any foreign m
power, is unfounded and calumnious. L

Resolved, That the General AfTembly do,
and will always behold with indignation, de-
predations on our commerce ; insults on our
citizens ; impreflment of *>ur seamen ; or re
any other injuries committed on the people "

or government of the United States by so- th
reign Nations.

Resolved nevertheless, That our security re
from invasion. and the force of our militia, all
render a (landing army unnecefiary ; that so
the policy of the United States, forbids a war qu

of aggn-ffion ; that our'whole:reliance ought
to be oji ouridves, and therefore, that while

w'" rclJf 1 invasion at every hazard, wefiiall .deplore and deprecate the evils of wartor any caufc.
, "ii the questionbeing parthat thehoule do agree with the committee of thewhole hoiifc in the resolutions as reported,
it pafled in the affirmative.

r* REMARKS
On these proceedings of Virginia.

The resolution which denies that there is
a party in Virginia under the influence of a
foreign power,carries its own condemnation

Ha wit h it in tliel'eproceedings,
on 'iy was tire resolution rejected declaring

that the government of the United States
ought to be maintainedagainst every attempt
to weaken, degrade or destroy it ?

Why was the resolution rejected exprefl-
ts ing an approbation of the measures of theUnited States in regard to France, which

have been almost universally approved froma~ one end of the continent to the other ?
e Why was the resolution rejected chargingthe French nationwith depredating our com-

merce, mal-treating our citizens, insultingand rejecting our mini Iters of peace, and
* pursuing a course of hoftihties, that juftify

the (Jnited States in having reconi*fe to thole1" measures of defence which ? kind Heaven
has amply placed in our hands

' From what motives has the Virginia as-e > femblyvrejected these resolution:, and l'ubfti-tuted, that they will co-operate in main*
[j e

taining the conflitution againfl the intrigues
an<i hostilities of foreign powers only, and
not against the intrigues and rebellions ofdomestic poWers or American citizens?

Whence is it that France, her insults, per-fidies and aggrellions, are palfed in iilence <

Whence is it that the defenfiveoperations ofCongress in providing an army is denounced
as being unneceflary ?

C ' Whence is it, that the General AiTembly
-c declares that" they do and will ahvayibehold
J vriti indignation, depredations on our com-merce, insults on our citizens, impressment

of our seamen, or any other injuries commit-r" ted byforeign nations," but that while theyl<j repel invalion atany hazard, they Hill deplore
and deprecate the evils of war. for any othercause." Whence so pufilanimous a declara-tion that tbey will always behold with in--7 dignation, depredations, insults and injuries
upon our citizens upon the high sea, withoutany effort to avert or repel them ? Tame, in-deed, must he the General Aflembly alwaysthus meanly, thus passively, to behold thesethings without refinance. Such abjeft sub-mission to France can only reasonably be ac-counted for by imputing it to the delulion,which certain individuals in that slate, underthe influence of the French Republic, orfrom motives of ft-lf aggrandizement, prac-tice on the generality of the members who" are deceived and milled.

j Marti.and Legislature.
The committee to whom were referred thef resolutions from the Legislature of Virginia,refpeding the Alien and Sedition Laws pas.led at the last session of Report,that they have the fame tinder their mall se-rious confideratf»n, and after mature delibe-ration declare it as their decidedopinon, that <no State Government by a legislative aft is '

competent to declare an ad of the Federal '
1 Government unconflitutional and void, it ibeing an improper interference with that ju- 1rilididlion which is exclulively veiled in the 1Courts of the United States. Independent. \Iy ©f the above confederation your Commit- c

' tee viewing the present crisis of affairs, be- 'lieve it incumbent on them to express their 11 opinion, that a recommendation to repeal the [
Alien and Sedition Laws would be unwiseand impolitic, they therefore lubmit the Jpropriety of adopting the following refelu- Jtion : "

" Resolved, That the General Aflembly f.of Maryland highly dilhpprove the fenti- '\u25a0
ments and opinions contained in the Resolu-tions of the Legiilature of Virginia, inaf- ,]much as they.contain the unwarrantabledoc- C
trine, of the competency of a State Govern- ,l

ment, by a legislative aft, to declare an aftof the Federal Government uncenftitutionaland void ; and as they contain a request for
or.r co-operation with them in obtaining arepeal of Laws, which at this crisis we be- 1lieve wife and politic." J

On the secondreading of the report of the 11
committee on the Resolutions of the Legifla- V"
ture of Virginia, the ciuetliun was put thatthe House concur with the following part of lii
the Report, viz. The committee to whom ar
were refered the Resolutions from the Le- j"
giflature of Virginia, refpefting the Alien !?"
and Sedition Laws palTed at the last leffion of «Congress, report, that they have had the gafame under their molt serious consideration, b*
and after mature deliberation, declare it as ' lc

their decided opinion, that no State Govern- B '
ment by a legislativeaft,, is competent to de- °

clare an aft of the Federal Governmentun-
conflitutional.

Affirmative 48. -

Negative 18. -O
On progression in reading the said report,

the question was put, that the house concur
with the following part of the said report,viz. " and void"_Refolved in the affirma-tive.

On further progression in reading the said L/
report, the question was put, that the house thi
concur with the following part of the said cla
report, viz. " Independent of the above con -
fideration, your committee viewing the pre-

"

tsent crisis of affairs, believe it incumbent on j
them to express their opinion, that a recom- "

mendation to repeal the Alien and Sedition " 1Laws would be unwise and impolitic." " 1Affirmative 45,
" \u25a0Negative 21. ? j

On further progression in reading the said « j
report, the quellionwas put, that the words
"and void" be struck out of the resolution
therein contained?Determined in negative.

On further progression in reading the said
report, the queftioa was put, that the house
afient to the following words in the said re-
solution. viz. " and as they contain a re-
quest for our co-operation with them in ob- (

;ht taining a repeal of laws, which at this crisis,iile we believe, are wife and politic."
Affirmative 41,

var Negative 24.
The report being read throughout, thethe question was pat, that the house concur with

the the report, and afient to the resolutionsd, therein contained.
Affirmative 42,
Negative 25.So it was resolved tn the affirmative.

is Tazewell, (late Sentorfrom
f a Virginia) is dead.
on * "t*"

New-Tori, January 23.
ng Capt Bunch, who arrived here yesterday
tes in 56 days from Hamburg, brings a con fir-
-Ipt rnation of the defeat and-(laughter of the In-

vaders of Egypt. This account was recei'
?fl- ved at Hamburg just before the captain fai-
:he led j which stated, that Buonaparte, after
ch his defeat, left the reGdue of his srmy, and
)m had secreted himfelf; but, after whole per-son diligent search was making.
"8' ?' '

I: CHINA GOODS,
Ju»t received per the ftip New-Jersey from Canton

,? AND FOR SALEY BT ARCHIBALD ItCALL,
At his Store No. iß7> south Second dreet.en '

TiZ

lf _
An assortment of Teas of the firft

ti. .

quaity,
White and yellow nankeensn" Cassia, Lille nmbrcNar
p.n assortment of china ware,

id and a variety of SILKS, confuting of
of Black and cplored Lutestring

do. do. fattins
do. do. fenOiaws

do. fdk handkerchiefi
do- do. fewingfilks

ot Black TafFeties
"d JLSO,

12 pipes of excellent MadeiraWine,
'y fit tor immediate use,
Id )\u25a0'" 34 $
?~ To be Sold at Public Sale,
t _ s! 1 the Merchant's Coffee House,

j On Saturday the 26th inflant, at 7 o'clock
re I in the evening,

well finished three story
a. BRICK HOUSE,
1- TJRICK kitchen, brick neccffary, and brick
;s n smoke house in the yard, situate m Coates'

alley, a little above Race flreet, and about 100
ftet cast from id street.

The house is about 16 feet front and about 75rs feet deep. The houf« is neatly painted and pa-
fe pered, has a private alley, is very convenient; the
). whole yardispavud with brick,and has a beautiful

opening back. The terms of paymentwill beeasy,
and conditions publilhed at th« time of file?anindisputable title will be given to the purchaser,

?\u25a0T and possession may be had in one month.
>r SHANNONIf POALK, Auct'rs

jan- >4- dtfat
0 ANY Persons wantingpassage to France, can -obtain it in the SwediihBarque Neptune, Daniel Jaderbam, master, lying

at New-York,by applying to Mr. Letombe, or toe Richard Soderstrom, Canful General of Sweden,
1; in this city.
; jan. 24 f

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the honorable John D Coxt, efq,President of the Court of Common Pleas, andt of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Generals Goal Delivaty, in the firft Circuit, confiding of tne1 '"V a "d county of Philadelphia, and ihe counties ofBucks, Montgomeryand Delaware, Wm. Robinson,t the younger, Jonathan Bjyard Smith, and Reynold

- Keen, esquires, Judges of ihe Court of CommonPicas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Goal Delivery, in ihe\u25a0 said county of Philadelphia, have ilTued their Pre- '
cept bearing date ihe 18th day of January, 1790, and \

- to me dirc&ed, for holding a oourt of Oyer andr Terminer and General Goal Delivery, at the Stale- 1house m the said City of Philadelphia, on the 18th I\u25a0 day of Feb'uary next
Notice is hereby given to the Mayor, Recorder and 1

: Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and to all theJunites of the'Peace, the Coroner, and Cor,(tables \u25a0within the fame City and'Countiesof Philadelphia, (tnatchey be then and there, in iheir own proper per- tloru, with their Rolls, Recoids, Inquifnions, Exam-
luatiiuis and other Remembrances, to do thofc thints '
which to their offices in behalf appertain to be cAna a"° a" those who will prosecute against tthe Prifontrs that are or /hall be in the Goal of the ;
City and County of Philadelphia, are 10 be then and rthereto prosecute against them as shall be iaft, I *

JONATHAN PENROSE,
God save the Common-Wealth. 1

J*"- '<? f
SHERIFf's SALES. 1

B\ virtue of a writ of VenditioniExponas, to P
me dire<<ted, will be txpofed to sale, at Pub- h

lie Vendue, on Saturday the id of February next,between th* hmiri of ard 5 o'clock in the as- Bternoon, of said day, at the house of Casper Far- 1'
ner Inkeeper, injßordentown, and County of Bur- ,lington, those large and Commodious, Buildings 1(
and Kor now ecupied as an A«a«lemy ; this Build-
ing is alio contrived thatit may readily be divided il
into three diftina and large DwellingHcufes; Al- tifo> for sale in fuid Town another Lot of gtojnd
confiding of about ten acres including . n orchard,garden and dwelling house ; a range ef Stone "

building credled for a ware Potter, a store Phouse, wharf &c. &c. Seized as the property of fcBurgifs Allifon and tiken in executian at the suit rtof James Finnimore and others and to be fold bv 1JOHN ETTON, latejheriff
of the county of Burlington. '

jan. 18th, 1799. eod^t
DISTRICT OFPENhSYLVANlA, TO WIT: ati

be it remembered,
on the tenth day p i

® December, in the twenty third of
My year of the Independence of the U-

nited States »f America, TOHN
m<

LAMBERT of the said Diftria, hath depofitcd inthis oifice the title ofa book, the right whereof heclaims as author in the w rds following, to wit ?
" A (Wt and praaical Essay onFarming ? be- 1" n.g the experience of a farmer ef about sixty" years of age, near forty yaars of wh.ch werespent in England, Essex county, on land where" farming is done in the grcateft perfeaion Hc

« and near seven y«ars on three hundtcd and bel
'« twenty acres ot worn-out land in PoAfgrove and bul
" Alloway creek, in Salem, county,WeA-Jorfey? »p]Shewing the means whereby these worn-out" lands may be improved, and that the means arc" in the power of almofl. every farmer."'In conformity to the aft of the Congress of pa(the United States, intituled "An aa for Ycthe enconrageniciit of learning, by securing [ enthe copies of maps, charts and books to the fDrauthors and proprietors offurh copies du-

ring the terms th«rein mentioned." !D. CALDWELL.,
Clerk of the Dtjlricl of Pennsylvania.
dec. j»W4w

Canal Lottery, Ko. 11
OMIVIENCBD ilt m in» (he 71h inflam-

v>l I here are only about 7000 tickets to drawand the W heel upwards of 30,00 c dollars richer
t|,e than at the beginning.?Tickets, Ofinc Dollars
ith each, to be had at, Wto. BLACKBURN's Lot.
ion Lcry lookers Office, No. 64, South Seeond'Street,? V\ here Check Pocks ire kept tor re-
- Sriftering and examination in this, the City of

Washington Lotteries, &c. &c Tickets,from the state of the Wheel and the few that
are now for fate, a ill rife in future after eVcr/days drawing ; and thot the public in general

Dm may 'iav= an oppprtusity of becoming purchas-ers, the drawing is poflponecf till Saturday, the26th inft, when it will continue until finilhed.Jan. 19. JawA'ete? Ihe business of a Broker duly attend'
lay to, in all its hranche?. / p

j?r* City Commiffioner9 Office.
1"! January ith, J799.r ?

' I 'HE followingarrangement was made by theBoardj for the more effe<slu*l cleansingof
ter the City ; each Conamiffioner to superintend and diftridl,?<vi~.
er- No. x. Nicholas Hicks, from the North fide ofVine-street, to the South fide of Mulberry-

ftreet.
2. Ifc Rober ts, from the South fide of Mul-berry.street to the South fide ef Chefnut-

"on street.
3. Joseph Claypoole, from the South fide

of Chefnut-ltreet to the North fide of Sprucestreet.
' 4- Isaac Jone«, from the North fide ofSpruce ftieet to theSouth fide of Cedac-ilreet.'it A'ote>?When a:iy of the public Pumps are

out of order to the.S mthward of High-streetapplication rrav be made to Thomas Dlxr.y in
sth near Cedar-Arret, or Godfrey Gebler in4rh between Walnut and Chefnitt streets. And
for the Northern part of the city to £)ixcy and
Dehaven, 111 Bth street, between Saffifras andVine-streets.

gj" Meetings of the Commiflioners are a»usual, every Tnefday evening, o'clock, at
the Old Court-Houfe.

Jan. 19.

e, City Commissioner's Office,
f.l \u25a0 r ,

,J"nuary 11799"
_

tor the information of the Cttixens, thefollow-ing extraS ofan aS of sjfembly,pajfed the
I %th day of February, 1769, is now re-publi/hed.

Se&. 45. /\ further enacted by the ati-JT\. thority aforefaio, That i r any per-f»n or f erfons, lhail, after the publication hereof,presume to cast, carry, draw out, or lay any dead
,k horl'e, or other dead carcase of cattle, (heep, hog of
, dog,or auy excrement or filth vaults, privies

)0
or neceflary houfts, atld shall leave such carcase,
carrion or filth, without burying the fame, a fufii-depth in tha ground, on any part of the Common*4 ot the said city, or on or near any streets, lanes,
alleys «r highways, within the said city, diftri." ortownship adjoining the fame, every person or per-sons so offendingand being conviiled thereof, he-

n
* fore any justice of the peace of the city or countyofPhiladelphia, fhall foifeic and pay
' for every such off-nce, the sum of thirty (hillings.Agreeablyto a resolution of the Select *:id Com-mon Councils, dated the 10th of January 1799,Notice is herebygiven,

y That a Pit er Hotr, is now prepared ot the
h w.cft Cde ° f ftreet, from Schuylkill, between

Vine and Saflafras streets.
And one other Pjt or Hols, is opened on the

wefl fide of Fifth street, from Schuylkill, betw-eH
Walnut and Spruce streets, where all filfth or ex-crement from vaults or privies, of the city of Phila-

n delphia, shall be deposited. Wherefore, if anypcrf®n or perfon# shall' be found tranfgrefling, the/mult expeit to be punished as the law diredts, and[» that the fame will be ftridly enforced.
~ ian - '9 iaw2w

e
f

TO THE
Promoters of Literature.

J ' I I managers of the Beula Seminary,j1 X impelled by motivesof pure morality,c having refatved to riil'pofe of tbe following
- property by way ef LOTTERY, in order
| to affilt them in eredling a cosvenient build-
_ ing for the accommodation of cne hundred
, ttudents, and the neceflary pro'effors in thadifferent departments of feience?do offer

; for sale three hundied and fifty lots in
; BEULA, each fifty-eight feet by one hun-

, drcd and twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
? ticket, each ticket entitled to a lot to be

; determined by ballot; tea dollars to be paid
on receipt of the ticket, and the remaining
ten on the delivery of the deed. The bal-lot to take place before impartial men, asfooii as the whole number of ticketsare fold.1he managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining ca(h for the whole, have re-solved to receive an equivalent, for fomc ofthe lots, in feledt books ; philosophical ap-
paratus, or in produce and materials forbuilding, delivered on the spot.

It may be observed, that the value ofprizes in this lottery will be more than dou-ble the amount of all the tickets ; for 350lots, would at their average estimation, pro-duce at least 15,750dollars ; whilst, accord-ing to the present proposals, the. sum ob-tained for them wiil be only 7,00 c dollars.Tickets may be had
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rhees,president of the board of managers, no. 177,south Second-street, Philadelphia j who willreceive proposals and plans for the creftionof the building. It is intended to be of brick
or (lone ; its situation on the summit of agradual rising eminence, commanding an ex-tensive profpedtof the surrounding country }
an observatory to be 00 its top.Land and out lots jn the vicinity of the
Towo may be had on moderateterms by ap-plying as above. Mechanics and laborers,of good morals will meet with encon.age«
ment.
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And may be entered on in about two weeks
from the date,

TWO Ranges of stores and ComptingHouses lately ere&ed by tbe fubferiber, just
below Market-street wharf;? The stand for
bufintfi equal ts any in the city. For terms

to
PAVL BECK, jr.

No. 11 South Water-street.Who has in ftoreTeveralboxes, chests and
packages merchandize received from New-York per the schooner Weymouth, Henry Al-
len mafttr,?the ownsrs are requested te call
for them.
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MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 Soutfc Seeond-fireet.
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